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l'lote f nr the File

Rertnr Soedjntmnkcr's nr-rtes nn the Editorial Advisorg f,omnrittee Pl*eting
oI Plimar nragnzine in Paris nn E April I965.

The meetirrg wfis npened with r stntement trg The Ago l'(han. He said
that it was tinie tn revien the policies nf l"limsr in light nf three
prohlenrs. ilne is thrt in the three and a htlf gears of its e:<istence,
[lintor hod occumulsted o loss of $6S0,000. Serondlg, that whiie the
initial exper:ted circulatiorr was 30,000, it wns'loter reduced tn 12,000.
The octual cirruiatinn,h0!yer,,er, is nu rrt0re than 4,0(t0, even though thot
numtrer is growing. Thirdlg, the mflnflgement ond production mrchine
segms t0 he fractured. Ther* seems tn be an inef f ectil'e ::tructure. Alsn,
the arcounting sgstem dnes not prnuide ennugh figures on which
anticipaturg prnjectinns could he deueioped that couid he of snme help to
the manrgement. ln this connectinn, l.he cnrnmerriri a:;pects needed tu be

reuiewed ulso.

I then ssked for the privilege nf nrrking n snrnewhut lnnger stotement,
hecouse it was the first time thtt lhad rttended a comnrittee nreeting.
hnving missed the tyin prerriou::ofies. lhegan hg srging thot in mong y/fiU$

llimqr wES En admirohle journal of which we sll cnuld he uerg proud.

Hnweuer, lthnupht that euen mrrre uritical r:nmments than those made bg

The Aga Khan were in nrder, hecause of the still urrrenlized pr-rtentinl
significflnr:E of llirnrr. l, therefnr*, belie\,'ed thnt ther* !vEs il need fnr n

much m0re radiral snlutiurn. lncrenrent irl inrprorlenrents wnuld not enable
us to deal with the orgonizatianal w*ak;nesses, nrrr with the prohl*ms crf

circulation enrJ income. lsaid thrt I wnuld spea[< on twn different levels:
first on the leuel of the present rpproach and situatian. At the first lsuel
nne ctruld state tlie nhui0Lrs, nflrrleig that tlre moqazine was not respnnding
to the c:hnllenrte in its suhtjtle, which is Architer:ture in [teve]o[m-El-l.
While ndrnirahle exampl*s oi architectural rlesign haue heen pres*ttterJ,
their relntionship tn detelrrprnent hrs nnt r0me through. There hnue been o

few ottentpts tn deai with some developnrent trrnhlenrs, but theg renroin
rother olien eletlents within the context of the rest of the magazine. [ne
shrruld much more lnnk sgstemrticallg f or design problems in derieloprnent.
Eut this raises $ornE verg disturbing questions. ln mang deueioping
countries. the doctnrs harle Iarge111 remnined in the cities and are catering
to the middle ond upFer class urban populntion, lear,'ing large'lg
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un0ttBnded, except trg a proportionaielg small nurnber of puhlic health
0fficials, the medicnl and health needs of the population at lrrge. A

similar questi0n cfn be raised with regard to architects in As'ia. Theg
olsn flock to the lnrge cities,:reruing the needs of the new urban elites,
whiie s0rnE of the central prnhlBms L-if rnetrrrpolitan and urban living
rlreadg nrrw, End even ut0re so in the next centurg, are located in the
slums, in the favellae tnd in the informal sectors of cnntemp0rnrU cit-ies
in the Third !t'orld. Hove Asian srrhitects no role to plag in the efforts
of slum dwellers to tmpi-oue the'ir hnusing f ocilities? This self -help in
slum improvement is nnw the dominant philnsophg after the earlier urge to
huild huge low-cost housing canrplexes in a number of cuuntries, resulting
in ronsirJeroble social, economic snd culturol disiocation. At least the
lawgers in Thirrj \{nrld countries, trho also tend trr remnin in the cities,
have estrblished legai nid stotions and services extending their reorlr
among the prror ond intn the countrgside. ls there no such role to he
plaged, and no such contribution to be made bg Asion rrchitects? That is
nne of the hurning questions it seems t0 me, and the mogozine doe:+ not
adrJress these questlons. lt shuuld, in mU vierry, he prrssible tn direct the
crntettt of the magazine more tnwords der,'elopment withnut reducing th*
emphasis on design ond high qualitg presentrtion. lt rnight heiEr shaFe the
ethical orientation and socirl respnnsihilitg sf a new qeneratinn of
orchitects and help develup the tastes, stgie and r:tandalds nf the
pntential clientele of such a rlBw generation of architects.

Another prohlent is the inevitahlp prrrces$ sf the urtranization of the
cnuntrgside itself. Through populotion douhling, present dag villrges ore
soon hound to r*och ievels ol concentrotinn in Asia which wi'll require
urhrn ittf rastructures and f ocilities. What are the architectural prcrhlems
irrvolved in that prnres:i yrhich will haue to lre addressed. t#hn rvill
address them? \{ith regard to the primate cities, it is verg nbvinus that
the Third \{orld is alreadg heginning to reuch s vErU criticai stuge in its
copacitg to ntanege such hugh urbarr concentrations of such iow levels of
incorne and high levels of unempiogment. The rising urban r:riminaiitg
rate in mflnU primote cities alrendg hrs ied tcr counter ftteflsures bg the
outhorities that v'ioiats human rights, tn srg the least.

There is another set of questions that hos to with readershrp and
distribution. The readers obr,,iousig ErB -sucrle::sful, upFer nriddle c1a$s,
mcrst likelg architects ond other prof essicrnnl people. The ronclusion cnn

be dratrn thot gounger orchitects and lihrnrres in the poorer der,'elnping
countries do not have the re::curces to suhscrjbe to [1inrrr, and this is rne
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of the reflsorrs whg the circulation hss remained so lirnited

\{ho are the poterrtirl readers? What is the pntentiol rnorket of Ilinrar
in its present forrnat? lt is the architects, the professional class, ond
the emerging middle closs in mang developing countries. Eut franklg I

d0n't helieve that Plirnor is reaching them. I am olso extremelg sceptic:ol
about the capacitg of lllT Press to penetrote thnse markets. I am quite
conuinced thnt it'is not possihie for ang organizatjon established nn the
Eastern seabnord of the United Stotes to penetrote the morl<ets in lndio, in
lndonesio, in Plalugs'ia, and in msnU irf the countries of the Iliddle Eost.
The figures indicate that the ntarkets are there, but theg will haue to be
reached frnnt tnside these cultures, nnt lrorn the outside. l{nnwing that
lllT Press is working thrrrugh sales points that haue been suggested and

selecter1 bg Plimar itself, it'is obv'ious thnt PliT Press is getting more out
0f this relsttnnship than [1imar. ln the end the proper orgonizatinnal and
acctruntina [rrncedures thot llimar hopes tn get through the l"llT Press can
be tcquired more directlg at less cost to l"lirnar. lam quite sure thrt PllT
Press is effectiue in reaching a potential audience in the F'irst Worlrl,
0lthough front the figures I haue the feeling that the European market has
not heen seriouslu covered. Still there is no refrson whg IllT Press c*uld
nnt do that. l"lg scepticism hus to do with its rapacitg tr-r penetrate
markets in the Third World.

Let nie now malte a fel c.omments on r,,hat I carrsider a deeper leriel rrf
questinning ni l.he tr:rrrELltnE,li iji l'lininr'r puriitir:rning and rolc in vrhat wr
hnp* tn he the reuitaliratinn nl lrlarnir r:ir,'ilizntirn and ils seif-renewrl.
\Ce are oll rware rlf the grefft t:hurning thut runs l-hrrrugh the whnle of the
t"lu:lirn wr:rld. 'itre rre rll arnrure ni the trrrrnendnus fnrre rrf thr: l:;lrmic
re$urgenc* nnd the grert varietu r-rf its frrrnri and its dgnanric-s. Hnw
nuentunilg oil uf the:-;e nlten rrrntrrrJict-rrrg Frulls ond pushes urill give
::ht[re tn new furrns of rnndern lsiarnir-: cultures r*mains tn he seen. hut it
ts hound tn Lre o lnng anrl prinful prrrress tnd we will hrve to think nr-rt in
t*rms rrf rJ*rrdes, but in l.erm:j r:{ hall a rentur-U irr more. llang of the
issues thnt are nnw in cnnteriti0n rxEU turn aut tn he frlse or tempnrcrg
lisstres, however pnwerful the frrrces t-hat frrcus on sur:h prohlerns n01y
lrieem tn be. h/e'.:eem tn Ire engog*d in n ilir-rlent strurlgle hetween the
lf lurteerrth and t he twentu-f irst rent-uri*s. Llnderlging t his conf lirt is the

luestion nf tlre restrurclurjng nf socjeties tn tru tr, rnake them rn0re
tcon:,nntnt vrith 0nE's religitrus precepts. \{e Lrf r-rr-rLr-sB are alsr-r aware that
lprncesses nf this kind nre tnkjng pluce in rnnng crther cult-ures and
lsncietiE:; t-[61 are rnoterJ irr nther wnrlrJ religirrns. Ajl wcir]rJ religioni rre
at present inrinlued in the searr:h fnr proper nr ndequtte respnnse:: tn the
humtn prediramerrt in rnndern sr,c:iet-U.
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The real issue it seerns to me is not one of trging to mrke life and

sncietg cnnforrn to religious precepts, hut to infuse societg *'ith a new

sense of strirjtuolitg and En E\y6reness of the transcendentsl sign'if icance

of the ultimate nr*aning of lif e.

[/ho are the agents in this so far chaolic prncess thtt mug either be

the manifestaticrn of a tremendous crisis,0r the beginrring of a proce'.:s *f
sell*renewal in lslanric civilization? These agents rre certainlll nnt the
present elite. Theg mag be amang the newlg enterging mirJdle snd lnwer
middle class. Theg mag he present omnrrg the religiaus segments of
traditinnal societg. Tl're question I want to prrse is, dcres l"limai: r*ach
these potential agents of change? ls it making an effort to rearh them,

and to interact with them as theg grope far new sorial cnrrcept'$,

lifestgies, and political arrangements? lcertainlg dcrn't hsliel'e sn.

Should we moke thot effart? I would sag ges, in the long rurr, we shsuld, if
we vrant l"[1rror, which is a splendid magazine, nr-rt t0 be an ephemeral
phenr-rmenon;it'r the light of historg a sFlendid, hut essentiullg marginal
manifestatir-rn of prerrailing tastes Em0ng rn elite that is passing fir/8U.

To put it another wag, I dr-rn't Lrelieve that simplU Lrg sprearJing notiun-s trf

beautg in design we wili he rhle tn influerice tire shapitig nf the esthetic
and orchitecturol criterio of a relutlenuted lsinmjc civiji:ntinn.

ln nraking thesr= pnints lam not trging to implg that there shnuld Lre a

rodir:al change in the forrnat of [Ijmar nr in the thrust of the nttrketing
effrrrt. I am trging to lrrok tt lltrnar in a s]ightig lcrrrger hi:rtnrical

FerBpeL:tiuE, whirh daes open up a putential rol* fur I"litnar rf much

great-er significance thon ["1imar is plaging ond rnu]d he piaging within the
present f nrmat. I am makjng these comnrent:r prirnarilg f or ref lections
a[rout future directions over the ]onqer term.

One f inol questinn needs tn tre oddressed: I[-[]EI does nr-rt present
jtself self*consciauslU ES a magozine fnr the lslrmic tryorld. Still the

The hesutg nnd placiditg of l"l'imar is s for.crg frnnt the agong and the

tearing up of the fa[rric nf sncletg 1n mang places crf the ls'lomic Y/r-''trld.

ln that sense, Ilimor is mur:h ton sanitized t versinn to he seen fls En

honest reflection of the senrch and the train that n0\y Ere port nf lsintnic
'lif e in the cnntempnrarg wnrld.
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questinn thEt inevitrblg c0rlles up is, should Hirnar limit itself to
archjtectural design prnblems and manifestations in the lslanrir worid or
n0t? Should Iliniar not deai with the architecturtl expressions in
cultures shatred bg nther religions? I f irmlg helieue the latter. I f irrnig
Lrelieve thot lljmar should psg r grett derl more attentirrn tn the
architecturol products oI other cultures. lt will onlg enrich the search
within the lslamic wnrld. lt will enlarge the range nf options and
possihle experimentations. lt will stimulate the creatiue imaginatinn
Emong lloslem architects, designers and their clienteie. Eque'llg
intportant is the fact thot lslamic civilizotion, he it in its trad'itinnal
fornt orin its rejuvenated fnrm, will hove to live in clrrse prrrximitg with
otlter religions nnd cultures in a world that is inevitoblg verg pluralistic.
Unless this sensibilitg and copacitg tn find solutions for liuing in a

rrowded, culturallg tnd religiouslg pluralistic wnrld, are not deve'loped
thrnugh an eorlU exFr0sure tn these cultural uarieties, the lslamic
rejuvenotion nrog ncrt succeed in estahlishing those forms and

Errangements that will enahje it tn retain itr uigour in the mosric nI
cultures that will constitute the world of tnmorrow.
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